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Patrons have

access
to over

3,000

interactive eBooks

Your Passport to
Oceans of Possibilities

digital re

Lightbox is an all-inclusive
digital solution for the teaching and learning
of curriculum topics.

Covers science,

AV2’s highly interactive titles come
alive with videos, weblinks, activities, and more.

social studies,
fiction, and high
interest topics.

This summer, Lightbox Learning is offering
access to a MEGA LIBRARY filled with ALL
of our digital texts for the cost of a single
summer subscription!

+ Fiction and Nonfiction titles
+ Digital text in 14 languages (AV2 World Languages)
+ Single sign-on for focused grade bands or entire libraries
+ Virtual field trips through live videos and interactive Google Maps
+ Audio support
+ Interactive activities and maps
+ Quizzes that can be downloaded, printed, or filled out online
+ Standards-based STEM and social studies curriculum alignment

SIGN UP NOW!

Contact us for district pricing.

More
than
60,0so0u0
rces.

As we approach the end of a challenging school
year, our focus shifts to the task of engaging
children and avoiding the dreaded summer slide.
With burnout reaching all-time highs, it
is essential to provide equitable access to
reading content that targets multimodal
learning and is user-friendly, rigorous,
inclusive, and fun.

SIGN UP
NOW!

Register for a free 30-minute summer
reading webinar to learn more.

www.openlightbox.com/summer

Titles in

14

languages.

Each AV2 World Languages
title features full audio in
14 different languages.

$499
June 1 to August 31, 2022

EYEDISCOVER

Receive UNLIMITED virtual
access to more than 3,000
interactive eBooks per library.

Every EyeDiscover optic readalong includes
exciting videos on each page.

LET THE

READING
ADVENTURE
BEGIN!

Summer
Reading Offer
June 1 to August 31, 2022

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Pick from 4 Summer Reading Backpack Options!

1

Enhance Your Summer Success Toolkit
Research shows that children should be exposed to both print and
digital reading materials simultaneously. Developing a “biliterate brain”
that can switch easily between print and digital is crucial for even our
youngest readers as we prepare them to be 21st century learners and
members of our future workforce.

Ages 0–5 Early Literacy Backpack

Your Passport
to Summer
Reading

2

Our Summer Reading Backpacks enhance your patrons’ summer
reading experience by providing tools to help them explore on the go.
This exceptional print collection partners perfectly with your engaging
Lightbox Learning digital library. The joy of reading meets curriculum
support on this summer journey. Read—Grow—Go!

+

+

+

Plus, the complimentary
summer reading kit includes:

+ Reading logs
+ Goal-setting sheets
+ Tips for fun family reading
+ A reading passport and awards
to motivate patrons on their
reading journey

Your Passport
to Summer
Reading

4

+

Social Studies
Softcover
Book

+

1

Fiction
Hardcover
Book

+

Family
Kit

1

Science
Softcover
Book

+

1

Social Studies
Softcover
Book

+

1

Fiction
Hardcover
Book

+

Family
Kit

+

Family
Kit

+

Family
Kit

Grades 3–5 Reading Enrichment Backpack

Each backpack includes:

+ One science print selection
+ One social studies print selection
+ One fiction book

Science
Softcover
Book

1

Grades K–2 Learn to Read Backpack

Your Passport
to Summer
Reading

3

+

1

+

+

1

Science
Softcover
Book

+

1

Social Studies
Softcover
Book

+

1

Fiction
Hardcover
Book

Grades K–5 Language Backpack

Your Passport
to Summer
Reading

+

+

1

Science
Softcover
Book

+

1

Social Studies
Softcover
Book

+

1

Fiction
Hardcover
Book

YOUR SUMMER READING PROGRAM INCLUDES
WORLD
LANGUAGES

DIGITAL TION
SUBSCRIP
Grades K–2

1,430 audio eBooks

110 titles in 13 languages
Expect our best World Languages features only the highest-quality books. Each title in
the K–2 World Languages subscription includes access to 13 eBooks in 13 different languages.

195 Optic Readalong Titles
EYEDISCOVER

DIGITAL TION
SUBSCRIP
Grades K–2

Experience optic readalongs Each EyeDiscover title features a high-resolution video
for every spread, bringing the content on the pages to life. Professional narrators read the books
aloud, allowing beginning readers to listen at their own pace.

1,063 Interactive Nonfiction eBooks

DIGITAL TION
SUBSCRIP
Grades K–8

Learning in a whole new light Titles in the Lightbox K–8 Nonfiction subscription
come packed with unique, fully integrated multimedia features, including embedded videos,
slideshows, and curated weblinks. With Lightbox, you can easily cover curriculum topics in
language arts, math, sports, social studies, and science in an engaging, interactive environment.

714 Interactive Nonfiction eBooks

DIGITAL TION
SUBSCRIP
Grades K–8

Engage even the most reluctant readers Every title in the AV2 K–8 Nonfiction
digital subscription comes alive with multimedia features. Users can explore videos, weblinks,
activities, and more to expand upon the content found in every title.

317 Interactive Fiction eBooks

DIGITAL TION
SUBSCRIP

Grades K–5

Bring storytime to life Each title included in the AV2 K–5 Fiction subscription features
celebrated children’s stories read aloud. AV2 Fiction titles showcase timeless tales of mystery,
suspense, adventure, and the life lessons learned as children grow.

Customer Information Form
Public Library/Institution Name:
Contact Name:							District:
Phone:							Email:
Address:
City:						State:					Zip:
Summer Reading Program: $499

K–2 Backpacks : ______ X $29.99 = ________

Ages 0–5 Early Literacy Backpacks : ______ X $29.99 = ________

3–5 Backpacks : ______ X $29.99 = ________

K–5 Language Backpacks : ______ X $29.99 = ________

*Invoice will have an additional 6% charge for shipping on backpacks.

WIN FREE ACCESS

All webinar participants will be entered into a draw to win
FREE ACCESS to our summer reading platform for their library.

